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' -tfrrr THOMAS WEBB,
s .e

brewers will have to advance their pri-
ces from five to seven dollars per bar-

rel for the genuine article.

S. Carolina Wool. The Charles
o&t ja

recently informed through a public
paper, (the Carolinian,) upon tha aus
thority of an experienced merchant, that
sacks of Salt put up at the works origi-
nally vary' fifty pounds. . If so, how is
the purchaser to know he is not impost
ed upon, unless he buys by weight or

' SPRING, 1855.
Wholesale BOOT and EKCE TRADE,

PETERSBURG, VA,
TV 4 sre now receiving t large' "

portion uf our atock of r V
BOOTS, SHOES. TRUNKS. 4c.
fur the tailing Tmde, and offer ihem lo Ilia Met- -'

chant of Viiginu and North Carolina on the
.inott fuvuralile term.

To lhoe buying for Cah, and lo punctual
time cuttomcr, wo will oiler tuth iiiduccnieuli

sacrament; she denied Holy Sctiptnre
by "substituting tradition. There re-

mained only the belief in a God; and
now the Church of Rome has blotted
out that last truth by a decree which
is tantamount to proclaiming the deity
of Mary, and which fixes her, in the
feelings and beliefs of the members of
that church, as the supreme and only
God. However divergent their cour-
ses and diverse their forms, all error
has a common point of meeting ; and
thus the infidelity of Voltaire, and the
superstition of the Popes, have found
at length their common culminating
point in Atheism. There is no God,'
said the French Convention, when they
celebrated the apotheosis of a female
in Notre Dame ; and Pius IX, and his
bishops, re-ec- the cry from beyond
the Alps, in the apotheosis of Mary in

a cannot fail lo please. liter ha a register of alt the raee presented hy
We solicit an eiaminstinn of our stock before him under the forrr.ei lawa, and also of all the

buying elsewhere, a we feel sutured tint we warrant purchased by him, containing all the
can five entire tatitfaciion lo all who ere die- - details and facia ol each rate, and the number of
posed to patronise " Home Market." every warrant, pertona for whom he tried be

W. R. JOHNSON & CO., fore will therefore have no difficulty in etiabli.h.
No. 50, Sycamore Street,

'
ing (heir claims. He haa elan opy of the

Va. Mu.trr Rolla publi.hed by direction of our
3. 18.15. 78 4w neral Ateemblv.

measure f then let it be sold by
weight, lis some standard to sell by.
It is as reasonable and just that a sack
of Salt should be required to contain a
certain weight if sold by the sack, as that
a barrel ol flour should. 1, however,
hope, if in no other way, when public
attention is aroused to the subject, the
evil will cure itself.

ONE INTERESTED.

FARMERS AND KECHACIICS.
CHOICE OP PURSl'ITS IN LIFE.

There it genuine good sense and riehl
feeling expressed in the following pari,
graphs, from a lute work by Mrs. Sedg
wick, i he seniiineiiis expressed ate in

harmony with the spirit of our republi
can institutions. Christian Obt.

"I shall be governed by circumsunres;
do not intenu or with Authon to crowd

my boys into the learned rofeion. If
any among them have particular talent
or taste for tliein, iliey niy follow litem.

They must decide for ihemselves in a mat- -

ttcrntj Counsellor at afo,

IX addition lo tne ordinary pivclice ol m pio
fewion, wiil givs prompt attention, fti here.

lolore, to the prnteculion of til claim for Pen
eion and Uounty Lend. .. ..

All Soldier, Revolutionary and other, shone
service extended tu fourteen day, their Widows
or Minor Children, and who have not received
one hundred and sixty acre, aro naw riitillrd
to additional Uounly Land. And ti the adver.'

(Ij Office in the Couit House.
March, 1855.

Henry r. Enssrll. Jos. B. EumcIL

RUSSELL 8c BROTHER, --

General Commission Merchants,
WILMINGTON, N. C.

liefer lo Tboa. H. Wright, Eaq., Prea't Bank

Ci.pe Fear.
" E. P. Hall. E.q., Prea't Dr. Bank of

the (State.
O. I) Punley, Em)., Trcf't Commercial

Hank
ITEhave ample Wharf and Store Room,

' tituali'd in the most central part of the
town, and are prepared lo make l.lbersil
CRM) A titmice on Flour, Cotton, Na-

val ritoret. or other Produce conniffned lo ua lot
tale here, or ahipmenl lo our frtenda North.

Mtrcb 3. 77 ly

JUST RECEIVED,
I CASK French Brandy,t 1 d i. Madeira Wine,

1 da. Port Wine.
Pure for medicinal ute.

AIo, lot of tine figure.
LONG k CAIN.

March, 1851. 78

11 MITER ! It MIT Eli !

U'ANTED, in eichanire fa Dry Goo.k
i:a,Old Caiinea, Co..ier, Bra, Dri- -

,1,ore iinportani lo ihem than any one
. .. .. i. ,1

. " May your rich aoil,

Exuberant, nature' better bleating rtur
O'er every land." i , . ,..

From the Maine Farmer.

Corn and Potatoes Together.
The idea advanced by some, that

.!..., ...I in Mit.ua AlinHilntini.
IMM,iti,c ijiiiiiicvt ill limn uiii ijaiiii-- :.. .

with corn, woulil prevent the pttlatu
,l t, trv tl.. vruuiru iai Tui, . ... .. J .. .

experiment, As the potato uiseas'j tlul i

not prevail so extensively during the
last season as usual, the results of the

experiment in this respect are not so
deiinitely ascertained as we could
wish.

It has also been believed, by some,
that this is a better mode ot raisin;
At - ... . At. ... I I . A.. At. .

I1"11"- lwo crops limn uy piuuiing iiiein

separately.
We have been reminded of tliiR ulea

by reading the address, delivered by
Mr. Newhall, before the Essex County
Agricultural Society, at their last tat- -

tie Show. We find that he advances
the Mine idea, and brings forward some
facts corroborating it. l'remiums had,
some years ago, been olTercd by. that
Society lor mixed crops of com, beans,
potatoes, &c. Mr. Newhall says :

But one premium had been cla.m- -

uli una f..r a i.f rr.rn an, I

r,.,f1t,,..a, , n ..n.n, n .Itrn-.l- .rou.... a '

tly experiment made at the time, by
measurement r land and produce
showed that the mixed yielded

,. '.,;,vlv" ' vv "'.r. "'.'
which was planted separately, the con,
and potatoes planted in this way, were

......
August, screening the potatoes Irom

, , .....w, v. v rM.,. i.v j......ed in this way, lidding the value of po

ed Fruit ot all kind, Herda Grew, T.moil.y and mutual helps to each other; the pota- -

olhereedFlaI Thread, and all kind of Home- -

(oes shading the root of the com, and

','A1w!IneJineXch.nK.f.rrf;roe,ie.oro,h.!,
i ... - :.. r t. ........

SPRING TRADE,
. March, 1855.

VE are now prepared, at our New Store,
v No. ?! & MO, fetruiiiore M..

opposite .Vietar. M'llwanie, bun St Co., to oiler
lo the Merchants of Norib Carolina and Virgi-rh- a

the moat commanding ttock of

foreign & Domestic Dry Goods
we have ever hid.

One of our firm w ill remain in New York du-

ring the present teuton, and attend the Auction
Sate, tliut placing u daily in posrion of ma.
iv alylet of Uomls much below regular price i.)

Merchania iiling llii Market, would do well
la give out ttork an examination before buying
rltrwhere.

STEVENSON k WENDELL.
Petersburg, VM March. 1855. 7- 8-

"fresii gaTI'dkn sekds7
A SUPPLY of Fre.h (iaiden fcred jutt re

k ceived, and fur aale, at the New Uiug
(lore. 1.0X0 i CAIN.

Febiuary 5, Hj.V 73

XI IMe' Yi , T.
rpiU Thoroui;l.-hre- d bullion and Rare How,

f awa.ded the (iml urcn.iun. at the laid North
Candies Agriruhural Fiir,) will make thaetpring
Kcavoti, eiuumrncing the 8ili of March and clot-in-g

the luib of July, at llill.Urouk'h. N. C.
For further pail.cultrt, trt bind I

THOMAS 11. MILES.
February JO, I Si5. 75Sw

HURDLE & JIUKDLKT
1T0UI.D inform the public that they are

naaul-iciuijp-

Carriages end Harness of afl
kind

wanteJ in tliit counuy, rojre eitentvtty than

thy ever bave heretofore, and from iheir long
e I peric nee thry flaller themele. that their work
will not be turpiticJ by an uiber fflablith-Bien- l.

Thev generally keep on baud tome food
HOKnU-- frr ; sod in etian;e for t

and li.nr, they will Uke beat and
Toliarto si maikvl piin t. dt birred at Muiillit
& Turner's VilU, eurht nub-- toulh of lioilm-mug!- .,

where they intend keeping for jle Pine
IJMUER of the bct ijuality.

January it. 70-C- mp

EL!lNG"f COST!-

HV vnlue of a lVeJ of Tnikt, eieeuti J by
A. t,'. Moribxk f.ir rert.im turira therein

tnen'Hined, Hie ...Wtiln olio to tell, at IVtt
end .'lijii,lof l.'tth, or on time si until ad-

vance, lb

Larjre Stock of Good,
ownej by A. C. Mord.k uui conjed in said

lrut, eiuUaring feat vaiirly uf very oVwrs-bl- e

IIohI. An. ng Idem will t found ;

Plain, Plaid. Klnprtl and Fanrv l!k,
Meiii.nea. Cabn4te. a!l wool W l.sina,
Atparsn, Mounebi. IMn. Pnnla,
Mu-lm- a, Cainlutra, Vamirt.Khawl.
llanlketrHrlo, 'JVa, and Cwtlou. Wor.lid

filk aud Kid Clotea,
llifirry, Trimmingr. Bonret, Ribbon, Ac.
Aim. Plain and Farey Cenimerea,
Tweed. Kenli'ikt Jear. Veroeya, l.ine,
lome.iit, Keady-mail- t. lollung,
llal. Cp
liU,tjiiren, Tin ainl Hatd Ware,
farpeniert' 'J'a'U,

end slriHMi every thing t1c that i In be bad in

Mnre,
The UiKida are all new. A larse porinn ol

tatoes in corn, yielding from eighty to 0 fl"uUr (for bhipping) worth as much meiii of his country. He ginally made in Bavaria, in essential'
one hundred bushels per acre." n Vilinin"ton as in Norfolk ? It those ' r ,,,e '"wer orders only when he is properties identical with ordinary ale,

Mr. Newhall quotes a remark of Lo- -' n,artet!i re e,,Ua moie fl,mr would by the ignorance ami coaise which it closely resembles iu appear-rai- n,

on this subject, who says that he betaken to Fa vefevillc nrovidedeuual intniieri which are associated wiih ma- -' ance, though differing in taste, ol much

ton Mercury says, the experiment of

rearing hne oreetis or siieep lor wool,'
in the upper part of South Carolina,
promises to be completely successful
Several gentlemen who have engaged
in the trial have come to the conclu-kio- n

that sheep flourish remarkably
well throughout the State; that they
can be raised at a trifling cost, coin-pare- d

with that of the wool-growi-

regions of the North, and that the qua-

lity of the wool of choice European
breeds does ibit degenerate. Speci-
mens of the v&il have been rated by
Knirliah mnniihirtiirpra at the tun ol

iAl , , ,., . , . , ',
il,,e ark.-- ' "e "
wiuil iri'iiu.nn- - il n 'nnocl v In iiiwpiI lin.- v. r ' eJ i.i . .i'

upper districts of the State.

by reqitstJ
From the Fayctteville Obaerver.

Mkssrs. Editors. I learn from the I

Captions published in your paper, that
there is an Act regulating the Flour
Inspection in Fayettcville. Vouwouli
bll e ,ome of your reaier9 by givinj

til(,'.r an p...iv 111ir,fiIin to rivellcrI.,lhose interested a knowled-- e of its pro- -

v;ginn. If thev are such as satisfy the
country people there will at least be

nm.e it'our taken to FayettevillcS
than otherwise will be. It is a little
nurpiisin that the merchants generally

J

... tj?w.n ......e ur nilt excr-- 1

tiong in having tlie sub;ect arrailged M
,nore t() tho gatisfacti 0f the coun- -
. r ill.. I...

. , . .f ....
avbusiuiiiru iu laiwinz en men sui- -

pi.ujuce to Favetteville. many of
Uom are now driv'en toother n.akets

causes which be remov- -u. ,
eu. j see me people ot v uiiiiiigmii
are complaining of the falling oil' of the

tsual nuantitv of flour in that nlace.
f there is but little "oino- - to Fayette-- 1

vje gtii jesi wii ,, toViliiiin-to- n

for an additional
.

reason
. : the people.. can

liol Ulliiersianu Wlty mere SllOUiu nave
jiwcikdurinjj the last year the markeed
utnerencc in tne price 01 nour iu iv n- -

minertma and Norfolk. Is not a barrel

justice was "done in the inspection.
lr ni.li ,l..ll-- r ami Ion rent miirR I.I

d a barrel of Hour from this neijibm- -
i,.....i ... v..-i.!- i. ,i,. ... t..;!usitpsaia i .tmioia ii4aii w hiuvhiiivi
an.l mi l ...ant- - f ua inulc pvistin
circumstances prefer the Norfolk and

Ti.e U .... ..no

thing which has contributed so much
,

i Staining Favetleiille a the con- -

lenience there in" procuring Salt for the
SUphlv f the bick cmintry. Bjt in- -

asiiiuch as the palpable frauds are ba- -

coming notorious and constantly prac- -

M "ln filing pieces of aaJks lor
wloe ,,es. as bv the Flour, si it will

'
be bv the S ilt. It is staled bv some of

' 0f the sweepings of the boat are put

T
ness tif all merchants who, desire to
do a regular and honoi.bU business to
attend to these subjects. II their ill
fore.t i. ....t .Um.i;..t t.. r.r.mnt them.i-- - - , ' i
I am sure their moral duty should.

I A creater amount ol Irauil may oe nn
ltocd upon the community in selling
Salt than in any one article, inasmuch
as it is an article of more general use

tie Salt to assist in keeping soul and
... . . .i.ooiit iiigrinrrf nvat in uirnn n uic
nearest indispensable. Then imght
anv. particularlr the iiHligent, to be

. ! .1 . a . I a . - I

cnesieti in me purcnase oi mat wnicu
tiit'V cannot tlIn wiiboi. i Tni it a

subject which very properly claunc.l
iI.m.., atiomii.n i.f nn'e l.i.t Conoral .A,." ' " - - - -

sembly. And doubtless, but from the
lact of its being crowded out by the
numerous Bank, Railroad. I'laiik'road,
Navination and Coi (rotation bills, il
would hat e been regulaied by Legisla- -
tive enactment, which, in my humble
opinion, would lute rendered much
more acceiitable service than some oth
er measures claiming lo be of much
higher dignity. The public has been

frequently pLn'cJ Indian Corn in
SIIIL e rows. V IL' I. L ICCI all ( er. ailU
dropped hingle corn two feet distant
fr.im ..arli n.hor. . in... cow m- - - iiikUml-

in mn- - e n ants. W hen the corn was

rt,reit. ptaties.
were planted in the

- ..., wi.;ch were filled
rolled dung, and doted by two

rurrows backed over the potatoes by
the plow. I have had. repeatedly, for- -

,v t f,)v bunliel of shelled coni, and
n'ne Luiuireil and Hfiv bushels r p.ta

" , "''t "
alay. exceeded the best" corn culti- -

te.1 iii the comm.... av. The mode
was suggested to me by General Wash -

St. Peter's, There is no God.' "

Good Sense Fashion--. The New
York Times, in the course of an arti
cle under the head of " A Column of
Talk for Young Men on Small Wages,"
has this plain and sensible paragraph
on the subject of dress :

" 1 hen as to dress it is great non
sense to say that all must dress fash

ionably or lose caste, unat is the
fashion ? Who wears a fashionable
coat, and how do you know it is the
lasnionr leil us ot one substantial
merchant, one thrifty mechanic, one
successful lawyer, or one gentleman
who wears it, and we will name ten of
each, equally noted and successful.
who do not, and ten fops whom you ut-

terly despise, that do. The fashion iu

Hpnn.lHrI.nt "Vl'minf
, now, requires

anu no paten
eS 0n It no IIIOlC, DO ICsS. A Ullt

",1 m SJ n
tl,nl. .mt' ?"u..V'0" JUs, ,n ""m th
cr cities and villages, alone are wor- -

.. . , , , -- . .

last winter's bonnet to the lecture or
to church. Let the young imitate the
substantial and common-sensibl- e, ra-

ther than those who are keeping up
appearance at a sacrifice. It will be a
,.::,, : .:, "

Laer licer'n a malted liqur, orU

less specific gravity, weaker, aud re- -
.....v. - uc- -

mg drawn. Its taste is sub-aci- d pun- -

gent,t-- M
and leaves in.

the moutli a peca- -

iiar ua or, causcu u icti
which the interior ol Isreccue
before being filled.

The dillerencc between the modes ot
brewing lager beer and the ordinary
ale, is indicated by the etymology ol
the name Lager meaning rest re- -

ina.iung in store ; tne former 'returning
to rest ... a cool vault from four to six
moiiths be ore it becomes drinkable,
while the latter can be used immcd.- -

ately alteremptying Irom the vats, la

Dodge shows very plainly that it is no'.
for the ostensible purposes which apol-

ogise for it. We certain! y cannot sen !

abroad such men for the same purpose -

r I I .1 . . . ..
ior w nicn ine great powers oi curope
send out their most accomplished states,
men, men conversant with foreign latts

uages, versed in public law, and fatni-i- ar

f with the wants, the capacities anl
Ihe resouices of great countries. Mr.
Badger, in a recent debate in the Se-

nate, gives the following explanation of
our diplomatic system t

"Are vou not in favor of rotation ui
office? We do not have a diplomatic
system on account of the benefit to fie,
country, but for the advantage of those
who successively get into the misMons-Nobod-

believes that the system was
deoigned for anv other than" proridiit;:
places for such beneficiaries is usun'ly
get into our foreign missions."

De Quincey, in one of hi rav-- ,
savs : ' Kusa, a rmghtr empire a i e

, poets t'ie nnpie grandeur oi tnat i

I tude. builds her nower upon steriliiv.v t
8hc has it iit her power tu seduce an
invading toe into vast circles oi :.r-tatio-

of which the radii measure a
thousand leagues."

The Journal of Commerce says llut
the business of enlisting solJiers in
Ne York, has been completely bro-

ken up, and that the recruiting rients
have voluntarily withdrawn.

iiigton. who told me that he bad great! tl,,e who have had considerable expe- - ""i organ.aeu upon a new niunuaiion. ruuii .. m.c.ic.j
suites in ii." I rience in boating from Wilmington to 'l y our own elT..u, having but feeble intoxicating proper.

It is probable also that another rei-- 1 Favetteville, that it is not unusual for 'leva" -1 now accessible to ties. Indeed, if it were not coinpara-so- u

why these lwo crops are better. ;MCt, f Salt tube made up in boats bv""." ;,ve,J nocuous in itseBect, the enor--

ftakii.tr'it for ".ranted that there is no ; rra.,in un the salt which is casually ? ' mo.u? qWj consumed would eflcct

else, uui my uoya Know inat i snuuiu
ha inonilied if ihey selectetl these pio
feaions from the vulgar notion that they

ere more geieel vulgar word (hat

ooghl lo be banished from the American

vocabulary more genteel than agricuU
l,lre "r mechanic aits. I have labor- -

ha.d lo convince my boys, mere U

noihmg vulgar in the mechanic's profes-- ;
.... r..rl I,.,,! r.u.Ai. fr. ...

!.U I . ..r ... ih. ,Umr . Th.u ...........
he farmer and mechanic, aie workingW And I should like lo know haV

her is particular! v elevating in silling
,..i .; "k,i- r w..- -- ....,

or in inquiring into ihe particulars ofdis-- !

"1 doling out phy sic lor them.
" I us certainly a faUe notion in a de

mocratic republic, that a lawyer has any

l;'ShT claim lo respec.a',i!ity-ge,,iil-iiy.
-- i .i.. .. . l. ....

.' I -
j

smiih, a painter, or a builder. It is ihe

" i .i. ...v

pw'' aigned to him by the govern

n,,al huor n countries where society is

MiHiiUJ :! tasira, niw nave, i.iiiliiiii .
come lo ba considered inseparable fiom
ii. -- Kclv JU.wa it.- it is nut so. The old
barriers are clown. I lie time lias coma

bei"! mechanics, we may appear
on laborine days, as well as liolulav.

tout the si4.i of our profession. Ta- -

"' '? only eie.nal

gf"'d of distinction. I o these the A!- -

"'sjhiy lus ullixed his everlasting pa- -

l" 'nobility, and liiese n is which
-ke .in the nu.ii i.iatl name lo which
r r .ildre. uy a.p.re wel as others,

U .H be our own lault. Aj.tho.i. if, in
uur ,, "cieiy as well as government,

rhinoceros. Ihe hippopotamus, ihe hyena,

,llive u..one,A iob numberof ire.icraiio.is,
-- J roauu- - over a .w

Scitutljie A.iuritan.

Tlia immacuiut faiiritrilNnmncepjaa.
ine n una, oi which

Hugh Miller is leading editor, moral
ise thus upon the late decree of Rome:

" We do not say that this decree

The decree bids them not to pray to
.....i . t.... i.i...:.:,. r..........uini, inn m i"' mj uitr-n- rj

Uml, rmr cherish any l.vc to God, nor
even lliinK ol uml. It is, we strongly
suspect, tne hiiingupto me cup, ior
it Ss the lat truth of the Bible left

standing tint blotie.1 out. it is not uic
i.ia.tner. . uf-- " that"

rliurcl.- to deny. truth in
the w ay of leaving its place a blank,
but to ileny it in the ray of displacing
it by the antipodal errur. In this way
has she gone ihe whole round of reve- -

lation.extinguishinif one light after an
other j and now all is dark darkness
that may be felt. Hhe denied the atone
ment bv substituting the sacrifice of the
ma she denied the existence and
gvner of the Spirit by substituting the

lallacy in the above named experc:..Sgcattered tiut of other sacks aboard ofj IMgh Miller Hunks u.at owing lo some sail navoc among me onuaeisii
is this: The air can circulate the boat, with little or no regard to change in the Gull Stream, nearly all Bri- - ing no very unusual occurrence for an

freely through ihem, and the sun also measure or weight. 1 will not presume iu was once submerged in a sub-arci- ic individual lo drink a gtiUou daily, aud

has its genial clToet, while the mutual to nay that anv regular merchant was ocean, and ihat n existed as a scattered ccu more.

hade v. hich one crop gives to the oth-- : eer engiged "in such a detestable spc- - .achipelago uf wniuy wlanJs. And j et

er, tempers it rays, and prevents any j ev f ,aud. 1 am sure that none who 1";" ' "'l"ce dial, al a remoter ie- - Discovr.ttv is Poi.rncs. A good
excess of heat which would be injun-- ! are entitied to the honorable title uf,"0'l ". Bnuin was above the water, ,anT people liave wondered what oi't
oitsj in other woids.the temperature j Merchant ever would be. Hut, never- - exiumg asa largerrnuniry, and enjoying jp;,,,;,. nvten was for. The up --

is more uniform. theless, inasmuch as those sacks made rpiral cliuuie. Then the elephant, the I

pointmcnt of such men as Hol land au I

This experiment is so easily tried,

er liwli, Corn, VM.eat. Meal, Flour, Fla Seed,
a..J all kin.lt of Marketing. i

A.ii.M i.i.ajjj.
March SCth, 18SS. 79

J 1ST RECEIVED.
rilWO Dozen Cod IJvcr Oil
JL JAMES WEBB

March SOth, 185.1. 7- 9-

Hillsborough House.
iin ubcriKcr would lake the liberty of in

a tn.it.s the T.avelli.n C. u.n.umw and

ih.e bon,av tit ii m r ...wMhat he ra taken

cba.ge of ihe Honv ol EntctaiiicM, north cHtt

ultoEZnMl il'ruiWii".
fJuLJt Vh,.,.iicVu!.i.
ed t.. r. fre.1. the weary t.atell. r. Thore who

may l.afe in rail on bim.witl find bi. lalleiur- -

m.hc iih the be.t the market ailn-d- and t

,Uii!Trc,,,!,w,u r,?d7e!r.V, loeallon'J!her. .b'ch ,;"ot be ob'.ined elwher,- -.
splendid lot to show aiock in near lo the Court
lliHiae,

N. B. Having rrli.ed from all other buMncan.
f give my tole siieiiitoa) lo viniori, and will Iry
to l.ae ibeir waul aalklied. My pin t !ill
ben.od.raie. WM M.CAfLBV.

March . 153.

PIMNG. 1855.

Kerr &. n.irbury,IMPORTEI.'M,

and Eea'ers in CIurJA, GLASS, Etc.,

IXus. i and 'A Sycamore Slnrt,

in inlorminu their friendriAKE Dletnore
. . .

JL s.iil Hie putilie generally, inai iney uac
..tuiotJ to their old Maud, and from exennve

mUvk ,nd f,i .o,ire,,i of
JvT-- r,.t,ev. , Ktnre. Ware

1 snd W eV '
. n ...i i'.... ri, I

""' LB,fc,llf vr.r
thai lin have ei valill'lUU in uilf niaitri. j

Meuhani and other are i..ectftl!y Invited,
i.i rail and mine. ss we are lieicrn.ined io.
tell si Ihe lowct .ate.

March I. IS.'irl.

UM'Ai.TNEKSlllT.
1IH iindcmianed have lbi day entered into

l a ..dr. tl f tin. ami i;U of
DAK Kit & BAKUACD,

ss uccewr lo Mem. Wtiwn A. urice, lor
.... r.i'duce Urcker--

r- -i - . :ae and t.eneral t omn.lMlon u..nnre. mij
whiih purpose ihey have taken ihe U'gr Wait--'

Hon nv vnon ". . i

.. They mix
..' ." .. .... .ii .....i (

mo IMloue KriirrNiivawurioi l,lri' ,unl a'11
, .... ..,!i h.. moo.ii',""'" , i - i

I ft'" ow Kecciving
CCPERinR new rron Mubtsars and Rio Cof- -

' fre t tWM onality Ulacl and tlieen Teas J

' Talh'W snd Adamsnline Candle Ciller Vine- -

Powder snd ho, Kcll Book. J Pipes,J. mJ Tti,rp(
" JAlltS r. till. JR.

that we h.-j.- e it will be more generally , in due form, 1 have no doubt they :"J """""J "n junulcs.
instituted next summer, and its rcaulis fi,,d their wav into market, and are Imhc course of ihirteen j ears, uoihoti-noted- .

Isold as whole sacks of prime clean salt. !" elephants grinders and it.sks have

ronclosion, I will say, in mr hum. f.oin ihe sea bouom of ihe

Axn.wav lf... r-- W.,m. ! ble nnitiion. it ousht to be the busi- - Norf lk roast. These elephants musl

Ihem wei pHrrha-e- J n. PbiUd. Ipbis srwl New j,,,.,,,,!,,! jri, ihi hpring. Mupe " ( enluri-Vr- k

lJ FaH, aud all of ihem tines ihe Fall ufj (ontai.tine," and City ol IItonkttt,
1S.13. I together wilh besvy orcha- - nl Dftietic

ruiel.trr whd wih M gel flood at vssf iju-m- I, (t ihe Faeloriea, sie entblid lo title. tLe

. . 7ntr an important article t.f foreign as
cll as domestic commerce. We are

now sunnl tins ihp En"lih market wilh
,i.... ",u... .t. ti.. I... - ..f
this couiitrv is destined to be one of
.at iinnoi tanre. but. as vet. we nro.
dure iiiiiiriaraiivflt but fe. the breadth
ui land devoted to their cultivation not
exieedin-- ' ei"ht thousand acres, cltieflf

i. ra.ci. ran dr. m. if ihey will .e as a!
.k-- s.. i ....K. i .u. iioote.

N. I). HAlN. Tiuster.
f...... i s isr.v ?o' " 1

GIIOCEUIES.
1TIF.HCE Slice, new crop.

MoU--- a. InI new cro.,
Al-- o. a pretty lot uf Drkd Appha, at (1 a

I.U.Ilrl.
J. C. Tl'HKF.NTINC i. SON.

Febiuary ?0.

"ifris IN ESS CO NT I N VUi
fAMlX W VMlt, JrM having iHHighlout

tin, iiile.rnt ol In . til in r Dr. I'. F.
in ihe bile Ann of losve A Vss. would re

prrifully iofo.m hi friend snd lbs public thai

lie will ennliirue the buaineaa st Ihe eld aland,
and will be pIciM-- lo serve tbe luiw cunio

w.,, .w- - i r..,i.iH mm .,ii.rr., .

m.i a lUiernoiiaiion lo i'li-- e 'l, b boi.ea to

in New V oik and Eat. The aterage than any other one of the first articles formally enacts that there is no God

crop and consumption hitherto has i t of ne cessily altogelher indispensable if but we maintain thai it e fleet is to
twctifv thousand bales of 2lt) to be had a't any price. The last cent literate God from the miudsaud beliefs

lbs. t ihe bale. 'This tear's crow th foes is nlteu paid out by the poor for a lit- - of the people ol the Roman church.

tneril Ihe eonri.lr.ic ol ll.e puuuc. ; W j .v,mtm allei.tion.
January S3. . 1 . WM. J. BAKER, of North Csrolins.... ....... T,i)S. 1IARH M 11. of Virginia.
I.aillPH ('lonkn fttlil aMlllelot!. p0nmrniih,Va,Js. l, l5. fl-

at HIMM'I.V f seey hndome Lsdies Cloaks "

bevond the avrr.ige'by at least six lo
. . . . . . . .

eight tllOUsailtl uaies,ailll a UllMl export
jcliaIU jM ,je rruji at remuneratitc
uritrs fort r cents itcriionnd. Alrea

. " - .
alt flii rxi.nt' s amount ii. five ilmusaim
bales, worth at least the latL'e amount- - o
of four hundred thou a ml dollars:

:. ....... .....i.,.i.;i:. . ..r,!.. r... '

t II. I V I f I, I KIMVIIM VII V I"!- -

rign demand continuing, as pi ice
range in England from eighty to one
hundred and twenty cents per pound,

'

whilst tilteen cents will cover all cx- -

prnses ol shipn.ei.t, sale, duly, &c.;
Should this foreign demand continue
another week or two, we shall be left '

wl.k .Inliiiencv il.i. .'..U. an.l a'
malt is seventy five percent, above the'

avcrg? owe of the fast twenty years,
'

. .'. . ,,.

iK J r'.'.xr x .nva. v. a 1 nrvu.v a ,.. w. ii
, NjV. 33.

. -- ...1 r. tntJ.'UII.OR. Chsmljr. and Csrp.1- -

--s j"" ' I. .J. V. TL'RRENTINt tso.'
l- l-.Xiinrt. 7.


